
GETTYSBURG (Adams Co.)
Kansas City, hen we come.

These words are echoing through-
out Adams County these days as
teens and their leaders prepare to

Meats Judging Competition in
Kansas City, Mo.

Earlier this year, 4-H members
began to learn about meat These
young individuals learned retail

g,
Green, and Joan Grim, coach.

Shreds stalks yet won t plug up!

_ 539 Foiling Spimq Rood■ P.O Box 219■ Chambotsburg, PA 17201-0219
• Phone 717 263 9111
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A Gift of Genuine Slate
Holiday Time is justaround the comerand that meant design foraveryone. Each wtcorneaattractively boxed insets

you will soon be searching for those perfect gifts for the ofsixandwdgblesstfaanonepouadpergift.Thiimake3them
•Jn special people in your life. easy to travel withand inexpensive to send through themail. •xjm
Wx Whynot Start early this year and avoid the last minute They make ideal office gifts, club, church, school, house
JB panic which usually means buying an inap- warming gifts, orany situationwhen a small

. propriate giftat aprice higherthanyouwanted gift is appropriate. k

Jmi to pay. Remember, the slate used is mined in 4ft,
‘j|L The Capozzolo Brothers Slate Company Bangor, Pennsylvania bytheCapozzolo Broth- iff*
A.' can help solve those tough gift problems so era. This is a gift made exclusively in the

you can be free to rtoally eiyoy the holiday USX which means all Americans, cape- 0T
k. season. We are now taking orders for our jcialtyPcnnsyivsiiians,canbeproudtDgiveor

genuine Pennsylvania slate coaster gift sets. delighted toreceive. Each set comescomplete
off” Ouruniquecoastersareverypopularandwith withahistory ofthis interesting naturalPenn-

M over 40 models to choose from there is a sylvanian resource. B
/£ It lavary easy to order. Simply write the quantity of sets desired in the spaceaside design description. K

Allow$11.95 per set. This one low price Includes all shipping, handling and PA sales tax. Should you order
]% six (6) or more sets, allow $10.95 perset. Order a dozen (12) ormore sets (perhaps you can orderwith a vf

fit friend) and you pay only $9.95 par set. We accept Visa and Master Card so phone orders are welcome. jft
p--1———————— ——— ——— —— —————————————

Team Prepares For Natrona
mal cuts (where it came from on
the animal), as well as how the
meat swhould be prepared.

After much practice and study-
ing the Adams County senior
team, consisting of Dan Ludwig,
Beau Ramsburg, Travis Green and
Kim Funt, as well as the junior
team of Mark Wessel, Wayne
Flickinger, Megan Wessel, and
Eugene Hunt, departed to compete
at the Penn State Achievement
Days in State College in late July,

For the first time, both Adams
County junior and senior meats
judging teams placed first in the
state competition.

This feat has earned the senior
team a trip toKansas City to com-
pete in the national competition in
early November. If was noted that
juniorteams do not compete atthe
national level.

These accomplishments did not
justhappen. Much time and ener-
gy came from the team's coach,
Joan Grim, as well as Dan

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 23, 1993-B7

Event
town; and Bull’s of New Chester.O’Brien, a butcher for Nells Shur-

fine Store inEast Berlin. The team
was also supported by Nell’s in _

. ,

East Berlin; Wayne Nell & Sons .

For more ‘n/°™auon or ques-
Meats, Inc., East Berlin; Charles Joan Gnm * at (717)

L. Nell Quality Meats, Littles- '“y‘ OZU2,

Adams County JuniorMeats Judging Team, left to right,
Eugene Hunt, Mark Wessel, Wayne Flickinger, MeganWes-
sel, and Mary Hunt, coach.

Water Quality
An IMPORTANT
Ingredient In
tock Management

It’s a fact! Contaminated water can have a costly effect on your
livestock and poultry performance. Our years of experience plus
hundreds of farm related treatment systems has proven the
validity and practicality of correcting contaminated water.

fctfISTAL CLfyjfv Martin Water
Conditioning Co.

WATER SYSTEMS
SPECIALISTS IN FARM WATER TREATMENT

I A* M* Y* Eagle*
| B* N* 2* Train*
■ C* O* Cat Horae
J D* P* Deer GolferI E* Q* Duck Bike
| ,F* R* Mushroom Poodle „ „! Q* S* Ship Amish Horse City, State, Zip.
* H* T* Owl & Buggy
| I* U* Pineapple* Cow
■ J* V* Liberty Bell* Pig
J K* W Statue Rooster
I L* X* of Liberty* (Plain)
| *lndlcatea gold Ink.All other coasters In white ink.
k

SendCoasltr(s) to:

Name

Street Address

Makt chtckspayablt to: I
Caponok) Brotben Slate Company J
RRI, Ridge Road I
Bangor, PA I*ol3 |
Telephone: (213)388-7702 ■

Coitus todayfor treatment of:
*Nitrates *Bacteria *lron *SutfatesIAlkalinity ■

548 New Holland Ave.
Lancaster, PA 17602

(717)393-3612
Along Rte. 23

Willis Sharp 740 E. Lincoln Ave.
Somerset, PA & Myerstown.PA 17067

Surrounding Counties (717) 866-7555
(814)493-5081 AlongRid, 422


